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ADMII]ISTRATIVE CNOUP

August 12, 1963

PRESElllt: $lesgrs. iviAtrllETlrs, McI(AY, OrDolrD, P0PE, ROosE, srfirs,
sfouTlxTiluRG, vAnilFR, wILDm

ABSSIT: Messrs. DICI{ERSOII, EIiC,UID, $WAIIS0II

GUESTS: Messrs, C0LLIIIS, COR0IIA

!ir.. C,orgnq

Outlined. the values and. problerne surround.ing the lnitlation of parklng
regulations for Oakland. University. After consid.erable discussion the
Chancellor suggested. ttrat a eonmittee of students and faculty be glven
the responsibllity of revi.ewing the need, or Lack there of, for speciflc
parklng regulatlons.

i'{r. Varnel

Annor:nced. that the loard. passed. a $2.00 student actlvltles fee for
Oakland effective this fall A stuclent group wiLl be asked, to work
wlth the Dean of $bud.ents and. it'rr. Oary Beeman to er<plore the possibJ-e
uses for these fund.s. It is expected that thls fee will net approx-
turately $5rOoO.oO.

Read. a retter fron $lrs. Itetzrer protesting the graduation progrs.ra
planned. for August graduates.

Info:med the group that he and. Mr. McKay attend.ed. a ltrational Education
Assoclation meetlng tn July ancl dlscussed. with presld.ent pitkln of
Goddard ColJ-ege and Dr, Sam Easkin the possibil.lty of hold.lng a
conference on experlmental colleges at oakland. university. If the
conference is held. lt would probably be ln the sBring at Meadow Brook
IIaIl.

ll.aven Hil-l .Cgn{erence

WilL be heJ.d August 20 and. 2L

I,{r. OrDoud. read a proposed 1lst of topics wblch included. reports froml

l. Adnlssions Office - past, present, and. future
2. Dean of Students Office - calrpus activities
3. PsychologicaL $ervlces - researeh resu-lts
b, Library - past, present, and. future
5, Divislonel Acad.enlc Areas - eurleu}.rm plans
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Each report w:ill be follor,red. by a general dlscusslon period.

i{r. Roose ind.icated. his coneern for matters d.ealing with curriculum,
enrolLnents, and. space uttllzation.

ltr. llatthevs saj.d. he would. Illie to discuss ways for a study of the
curricullru'

Uir. Stoutenburg wanted to review factors affecting increasing enroll-
ments, quality of stud.ent boffr and. rate of attritlon.

rYr._ Se]-ls

Asked. the Chancellor to appolnt a cor:nnittee to stud.y the G ivl Under-
writers (Aetna) new llealth and. Accid.ent Policy for Students. If this
pollcy is to be accepted. inned.iate action must be taken to have it
ready for falI registratlon.

l4r.JcKay

Stated. that a proposa-l for a suurmer science prograrn for high sehool
stud.ents ln chemistry wiJ.l be sent to the iTational Selence Found.atlon.

I4r. Stoutenlurg

Informed. the group that 552 students have pa-i-d. their deposlt for the
fa,lL semester. Seventy-two are transfer students.

v,H. 4gg"e

Asked if any inforuration vas availai;Le on the attitude of students and
health pro):Iems, 1f any, as related. to the tri-semester progran.
l4r. OrDowd said that this natter would. be diseussed. in detail at llaven
Hill-.

Meetlng ad"journed".


